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*toe L. BL Fountain, op for hit 
third tem in gongrtoa, * 

got by 
'•Without competition, but 'WU** 
; District congressmen 6 r a h a m 
Barden of New Beni, seeking hie 
10th term, got gleet minute op- 
ponent hi the peraortof New Bern 
Jeweler^ JSmmte Stanpfcii* who is 
shaking every huh.it the eight- 
•amaty die 

Simjpkina. last year’s “Young 
Man of The Year’’ In New Bern 

! says! “1 may hot igetelected *—• 

although I ihihk I •Mttvw hut wte 
«r lose I’m goinfto make Bar- 
den a lot better coagt'essmah’’. 
Some agpdrt to this Simpkins’ 
vtew was found in the fact that 
Barden found tone Iwt week to 
visit nuinerous spots fir hit dis- 
trict that hadtft teen ‘‘‘hide n6r 
hair of him in t$ or aoyears”. 

■emUy, aind at this writ! 
peaw that Harg«!$t may 
unoppoMd. t 

•tors from the WMA0 UV1U WV 

fered to serve In those two pests 
and two into outfor.two jobs don’t 
make much of a campaign. These 
tare Em Judge Luther Hamilton of 
Morehead CSty and Former 
Speaker of the House John Daw. 
son, who served in the 1919,1921, 
and 1923 sessions of the Assembly 
and in the apodal sessions of ’21 
and ’24. He was speaker in the 
’23 and ’24 sessions. 

Lenoir Countlans are bashful 
this spaing about offering to serve 
in the many offlcesopenand sub. 
jeet to the voting oa May 26th. 
So far only one content has de- 
veloped and that Is between Eou 
mett R. Wooten and James R. 
BroofcS tor the judgeship of Re- 
corder’s Court which is being vsj 
dated toy Judge Albert Oowper 
after,a 10-yeartour of duty in the 
coney’s most difficult and busiest 
eowt.. ^ A... 

rndpim, 

je Tenant n 
in Shooting 

____„ tcM towawt m the 
(Bari Kinsey farm mar La Grange, 
Mas been'faxUeted for assault with 
« deadly weapon with Intent to 
hflL He allegedly shot Herman 
Weldon of Hagpersville fat a Son- 
day night scuffle. 

Hicks was also indicted for ma- 

Uckna damage to private pro- 
perty. Superficial flesh wounds 
were suffered by Weldon, who was 
released from the hospital 
week. 

this 

term in that vital office which 
she now holds but, again, no com- 
petition has been sighted and 
most observers feel that none is 
likely to be sighted for Miss 
Cooke,. 

On Monday tile incumbent 
Hoard of Lenoir Comity Commis- 
sioners marched down to Election 
Board Chairman Fitzhugh Wallace 
Jr. and bald their filing fee. Thin, 
mass filing included Chairman 
Johnny Davenport, completing his 
fourth year on the board; Board 
Dean Willie Measley, completing 
Iris 18th year; Hatty Sutton, wind- 
ing up 14 years intfaat capacity 
and tile two freshmen members, 
Ralph Daughety and Whitford 
mu. 

Other office-seekers jndudeW. 
AUen Sutton of Fink ADI route one 

ASC district supervisors add 
visiting ASC*ers from othencatti^ 
ties ha<ye seen wm« of die gad- 

-h*1fcaM»h»ed t* to 
i.'WflWt of tbe Jones 
& npd now tiwr are 

after Mm to draw blueprints so 

they may duplicate his brain 
children. 

Bren tp that request Barker has 

^jied thfi touch of geihs. Ra- 

ther than taking to the drawing 
hoard for hours pouring over hot 
Jttfle-fiane, he employed an 
itinerant photographer (who shall 
remain nameless) to photograph 
these gadgets. Now, rather than 
sending blueprints Barker is sim- 
ply sending those who want these 
gadgets for their offices a set of 
pictures. 

Barker figures that they can fol- 
low a set of photographs more 
easily than they might follow a 

set of blue prints that he might 
draw. 

One of these gadgets is a por- 
table counter. ABC regulations re- 

cently ordered that every office 
should have a counter for use in 
waiting on clients. There was no 

place in the Jones County office 
to locate a fixed counter, since 
space is at a premium, so Barker 
naturally concluded that if there 
was no place for a fixed counter, 
and his office had to have a coun- 
ter; the only alternative was a 

‘Dogwood’* Blooming 
Rock Are Running’ 
-- 

Veteran Neuse River Fisher- 
man Wyche Sutton for more than 
30 years has believed that “when 
dogwood is in bloom, it’s time for 
the rock to begin their run”. 
This year he is seen here ex- 

hfluting proof positive of that an- 
cient saying. 
i Last week, skim netting at 
Jarmra’s- Landing some eight or 
nine ittBes water atooye Kto. 

most fishermen, Sutton 
faye tile larger of the 
tis it here, 23 and a 

half pounds of “Mama Rook”. 
Sutton’s record catch, made in 
sight of the same spot where he 
landed this beauty, was a 30 

pound striper. 
Both net and hook and line 

fishermen this year are reporting 
the best spring in many years, 
which is good news to fishermen, 
if not to the fish. 

portable counter. A S C Trea- 
surer Mrs. G. T. (Margaret) 
Koonce Jr. is seen in one one of 
the accompanying pictures using 
the portable counter as she waits 
on one of the hundreds of clients 
of that department. 

In another picture, Mrs. Koonce 
is illustrating the use of Barker’s 
Patented Rotameter Table. Aerial 
photographs are used for check- 
ing acreage compliance with ASC 
crop allocation, so to speed up the 
checking Which'has to be done on 

every farm in the county, this air- 
conditioned table was cooked up, 
and has been in use for many 

Jones Draft Board 

Local Draft Board No. S3 
serves Jones County is anxious to 
learn theHrwent location* Usee 
delinquents \tyho have failed to 
return Selene Service System 
fonts. m 

These andtheir last known <4. 
dress include. Alton Douglas How- 
ard of Trenton route two, Elbridge 
Wood Coombs of Kinston route five 
and George^ 0deU Lovit Jr. of ICO 
West 47th street, Norfolk, Va. 

Anyone who may know anything 
about the location of either of 
these young mien is urged to con- 
tact the draft board in Tkenton 
immediately. 

Four Indictments are 
Reported by Yates 

■' ■ 
:■ 11 r- ■ v'- 

Jones County Sheriff Brown 
Yates reported four indictments in 
the county during the past week, 
one of these resulting from an al- 
leged cutting incident near Dover 
over the weekend period. 

In that caae Melvin Fordbanr.of 
Dover route two is charged with 
slicing a first cousin, hut aocosd- 
Ing to reports, not so severely. 

The other three indictments 

wrs. Alma Phillips, attended the 
eleventh annual convention of the 
North Carolina Association, Fu- 
ture Homemakers of America in 
Raleigh on Saturday. 

Special speakers were Miss 
Catherine T. Dennis, president of 
the America^ Home Eoocomics 
Association, and Miss Rosa Lee 
Armstrong, home emonomtst with 
Carolina Foster Sind light com- 
pany and recent comm unity am- 
bassador to Europe. 

Some three thousand chapter 
members, advisers, and guest 
representing 460 local chapters at- 
tended the convention. 

Delegates from Jones Central 
were: Brenda Heath Becky 
Howard, Elizabeth Wells, Carol 
Foster, Lottie Faye Boyette, Linda 

Kay Maljardy §»je Carol Boyette, 
Dolores HfjR&ta, Pfttgferfcer, Mary 
Jo Bender, Lana Bonner, and 
Velma Afc^ock. 

Pleasant Hall Dinner 
Saturday afternoon from fnr 

until eight a barbecue supper is to 
be served at the pleasant HB 
Christian Church. The complete 
country barbecue with all file 
usual line trimmings will be served 
and all proceeds from the supper 
will be added to the church 
building fund- 

years in file; Jones ASC office. 
The third picture Is a worm’s 

aye view pf this rotameter table, 
showing the floodlight that casts 
Its betas through a glass 
covered porthole, making map 
comparisons easier. And of course, 
showing the special Barker Be- 
rfgned air-conditioner Jn which 

S£r'S«iT'«1.S*i2’ reader 'cow, or at toast seeps 
them from getting too hot 

43$ 


